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Vegetables WillDon,t look Mw .
I "'. K .. " ." ! . i The second in series of Red Vmmm
I Ut . thev v cobed n nw word.' vertisemsnt in a national magazine for a

these elegant" radio commentatcM-s- . na mat- - mad Philadelphia chest-on- -
te how many Rs are dropped and how e--i ""chest, mahogany, beautifully designed ond
fined the voice and how brainy their ideas1

. only $40, the complication is that it's only

beautiful hand

the "gumment,' f i seven inches
of miniatures,",what clever

- - they always talk about
Added attraction , . .

things do you suppose
court house lawn nexC they

they'll put on the
add so much: to

.
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high," nice for your collection
they say.

Hand work. . . We see by the paper
that a store offers nice little wooden trains
to delight the hearts of Small "boys this
Christmas, but we fail to'see.how they will
sell so well, just can't imagine papa down
on the floor, pushing a wooden train around.

Hard to resist . . ever since we thought
of it, we've been --longing to do it ut the
garbage down the clothes chute ut you
just don't do those things, we have been

ter here with her son-in-l- aw and
daughter.

mm
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wishing theirPersons mI names imprinted on II Christmas Cards should II order new! Come in to-

day
1

I " and ' choose your;

favorite from our wiue
selection of "Christmast Cardl.tt

I Cpramerciar
Desk Store

I 141 N. feaaX rh. 43S4

Someone Has said. J . That The Staled
man carrier boys have won the war. Seems
half the boys who distinguished themselves
in the jwqr, 'proudly include delivering The:

Be Demonstrated
Cross nutrition classes Is sched-

uled for Tuesday from 130 to
3:39 o'clock at th Portland Gas
and Coke company. ; . '

Preparation of fall and winter
vegetables is the subject. to be
discussed at this demonstration.
All classes ere open to the pub-

lic end are free. Experts on var-

ious subjects have been selected
by the Red Cross nutrition com-

mittee, the sponsoring group, to
conduct the classes.; ; :

Mr. 4 Mrs. Merrill OMla
are at their beach home at Seal
Reks this weekend. Accompany-
ing them home will be her mo-

ther, Mrs. Mark Savage, who
has spent the summer at the

leave . ; . . aav.w
Extra for Finter--
wave or Hairdress
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Fbeae SltS
Ceitle Perm. Warere

IIS First NatieMl Baak BIg.l
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Maxine Buren

the praise of critics wherever
she has sung. Both have appear-
ed with leading opera compan-
ies throughout the States. .

Holders of community con-

cert tickets only will be admit-
ted to the auditorium. . No tick--
eta are sold at! the door.

told.

when, Jussl Bjoerling and Doro-
thy Kirsten appear jin joint con-
cert.' . h

Bjoerling, j Swedish born ten-
or, has recently returned from
his native country and is- - now
on a nationwide tour. Miss Kir
sten, American! soprano, has won

- . "

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Annen (Vivian Harrison),

marriage took place on October 20 at $acred Heart church
in Giervais. Th brida Is the-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Harrison of Brooks, and her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Annen of Mt .ngel. After a wed-

ding trip to Lo Angeles and Mexisoj the couple will re-

turn to Mt. Angel to reside. (Jesteh-Miller- ). ; L
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Tea to Fete j

New BPW
Members j

Honorinf 20 ntv members,
the Sdtm BPW membership
committee will hold a

thU afternoon- - from
four to seven o'clock at the home
of Mui Juana Holmes, 229$
Bouth High street. Chairman
Miss Eff ie Smith, is being assist-

ed by the membership commit-
tee, Mrs. Ruth Dewer, Mi"
Nola Clark, Mrs. May Lucas,
Mrs. Ora McKenzie, Miss Ma-

bel Savage and Miss Grace Tur-

ner. j'

In the receiving line to greet
the new members will bt the
club president, Miss Ida Mae
Smith and member of the ex-

ecutive board, Mrs. Carmalite
Weddle. Mrs. Marion Wooden,
Miss Martha Fisher, Miss Mil-di- ed

Yetter, Mies Ceciila Wood-
ruff, Miss Phebe McAdams, Miss
Dorothy Cornelius, Mrs. William
Unroot, Mrs. Anna Mergan, Miss
Elda Dodrill, Mrs. L. Day
man and Miss Juana Helmet.

Mrs. Mabel E. Hayle and
Mrs. Jessie Bush-Mickel- m will
Invite the guests into the dining
room! Mrs. Emily Howard and
Mrs. C. W. Jorgensen wrtl pour
at the tea table for the firat hour
and -- Mrs. Winifred Herrick and
Mrs. Moni Yoder will pour ftr
the second hour.

The new BPW nwrnWi are
Mrs. Anne C. Amick, Mits Am-

anda Anderson, Mrs. Dana Bil-let- er,

Mrs. Irma Horn Bywater,
Mrs. Barbara K. Faught, Mrs.
Judson J. Foster, Mh. Sadie
Crant. Mrs. Vivian 5. Hoenfg,
Mrs. Mizpah Palmer t--xi Law-so-n,

Mrs. Katheryn Loia. Mri,
Henrietta Low, Mrs. Grace Men-de- ll,

Mrs. Elizabeth McKaih,
Mrs. Mattie Morrell, Mn, Ruth
Puffer, Mrs, Othell Pur vine,
Mrs. Helen M, Richard. Miss

, Margaret Stohl, Mia Marian
Trana and Mis Mary lyulL
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The Willamette art4 council
camp committee met at th htme
ef pr. Z. M. Zeller, CKV4lln, Oc-tobj- er

25, with MwU Onlmg.
Salem, presiding. .

;

The camping report 'fx Kilo-wa- n,

the Camp Fire GUIs camp
! tea ted near Falls 0jr, ws4 read
giving a resume of th eight-wee- k

camping season during
which time 328 individuals at-

tended. A director, 11 coutueloi's
and two cooks corniJ-- ! the
staff. .: .

Camp improvements m i dur-
ing the year included a n?' dam
on Lake Kiloqua, a swimming
d ck, a boat dock, nw h-4- a
completely reme4elet kitchen
and bath house, a hw r i and
other features. x

A new water sysVm, a senior
csmping unit, headqiAi W cab-- k
hi, parking area foe viit-rs-, a
large recreation buit-fc- apart
from Teal lodge, th rn vratton
Of Teal lodge and th ai-kUo-

of k caretaker's cottagt were dts-cuii- ed.

The services of an architect
have been secured to draw up
plant for the major camp im-
provements and wiU be ready
for the area meeting, Novem-
ber $.

Members present at the meet-l- n(

indixM MnriH ft h I i n .

Charles Hugghis n4 Mrs. Emma
Maxwell, Salem: Br art Mri.
S. M. Zeiler, Ear Pric and Dean
Dorsey, Cervallis.

Child Christened
AT Church Rites

i
... . i
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Nannette Fursma. --mnths
Id daughter of Mr. --eal Mrs.

Oliver Fursman of Riahitwnd,
Calif., and graii&letichter of
Mrs. Lela Furaaasn ef Salem,

as christened last Swwfar fol-
lowing the mong service at

. St. Paul's Episcopal cHureti. f

The little maid wore a chas-
tening robe used by totr g- -
raUona of her father's ftuniiy,
a witfe panel down the front aid
the tiny yoke hand embroidered,
the- - entire garment Kn.t stitch-
ed years ago. grent aunt,
Mrs. R. L. Lambkin, is hw g(d-moth- er;

her great tmcte, Mr.
Alfred Oliver, aw gtfather.
The. Rev. George U. Hwiii
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Editors Preview al
Scary Twosomes
umn leaves, apples and candles.
The ranch house was festive
with skeletons, Jack o lanterns
and the? other fixin's for Hal-
loween.

Statesman society editors
couldn't i resist' being on hand at
the meeting place to see what
Salem's 'citizens . look like when
they let their hair down and
we do flfiean down.

I Si ;1

Mlaa Asm Peten will eater- -
tain members of her bridge ciub
on Tuesday night at the State

i street heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Nerval Edwards. '

j

Oreceit State eeliege Mothers
will hold their first meeting of
the season Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the home of the
president, Mrs. Donald H. Up- -
Joan, M4 South Liberty street j

All Oregon State college moth
ers are invited to attend and es
pecially honored will be mothers
of newi students.

itvtisTj

Statesman Spook
Holiday Party of

"Hi suckers! Yeu've feome this
far, now go to the-roc- quarry
near the feeble minded! school."

And that is why the motley
group of gruesome fwosomei
who gathered on Saturday night
at 6:30 on the lawn of the sunk-
en garden got into their cars
and were off again, to. the rock
quarry to take what, was tr
come.

Its been a mystery all week.
Clever invitations went to a
large number of couples to meet
at the statehouite, wear Hallow-
een costumes and expect a party.
Replies were to be sent to a
postoffice box it remained a
mystery. .

When all bed g4hered and
they looked ewfVii enough to
scare a spook themselves a boy
rushed out of the'darkV deposit-
ed a notice in the midst of the

'crowd and was gone. The direc-
tions were encked.

Brains behind the party were
the L. V. Bonsons and the Al
Adolphsons, but weren't sus-
pected unti( they followed di- -
rections of a ghost at; the rock
quarry and arrived at itt Adol-phio- n's

country place ieut Prin-g!- e
way. ' J'

; Dinned was ter7e.i to 15 gueU
at a table decorated 'with aut

statesman, jamohg their past
ments,

TJnqs available. . . Yes,
tainly tjbuy things now -- we

Two Artists to
Be Here Soons

The first of the winter series
of Community Concert progr. ms
wilUbe heard on Novemt 13
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For our

hospitalization,

f

i ' '

For our

nurtured bach

victorious fighters who are wounded and

we buy Victory Bonds

!

; i j

stalwart men who must be rehabilitated

to civilian life we buy Victory Bonds.

H For the war debts we have
.r

incurred; the security of

peace we have won, we buy Victory Bonds.

i -,

For our country's future aiid because we want to

ill a rvorld 'Olfneimi W-- buy Victory Boiids, 1j. aRos l&Jjl
aim
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Get your o&Jer in now for your per
soaalixed Christmas greeting cards.
Large selection of decorative and
plain patterns now in stock,

Dottt delay! Stop in tomorrow- -

place youjr order and hat A our cards
' ,' U-

Verdict o! !

A BOTTLE OF
advertW wii tnUk mfr
iectiTea, coni4 oi di

.

Ua . . . "30pr cm alco-Ko-L"

WUck etsau 34 pW
cnt rank, marcotta pol-so- nl
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